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LEAl' Y LIAlt.
HI 1. B. K. JAlUllQt.

Dear Spring-tim- e of the human heart.
Fragrant with love's refreshing showers

When girts, like bees, with cunning art
Sip honied sweets frum tender llowers

Delicious period of our nves!
Sunshine in which ail should be basking!

The cheapest time for getting wives
Without the trouble of the asking !

Ye modest mn. who long have sighed
From single thraMoni to be free,

Yonr blushes seek no more to hide
This is your year of Jubilee!

For hosis of pretty meidens stand,
(The rougish jades ! Ihey will not falter )

With beating hearts and willing hand,
To lead you to the marriage altar.

Birds choose their males and, it is said,
The leraales to the males propose:

What other means they take to wed,
Audubon's book does uot disclose;

But common sense and reason leacb
That womau has an equal right,

Against whit croaking tongues may preach,
To be the first her love to plight.

We like the plan, and also add
A short amendment to the motion-T- hat

it would not be very bad.
When ladies pledge us their devotion,

For them to buy the wedding rings.
And pay l!i priest and other bills.

And do a thousand little things
Which we regard among liie's ills.

Now, don't be backward, dearest girls
Your time is short for dotns duly;

If sharp, you'll catch a heap of pearls
This year atnon" your bearded booty ;

Yet come not for us unawares,
ior the game with strange alarms

But coax, caress, and beg such snares
Are sure to bring us to your arms.

But many hearts are lost and won
In such a tune as tins, I know ;

Much truih will be declared in fun.
And many a false and broken vow

Will mark the record made above
'Oait.st lh se who through a slavish fear

Of living single, without lore
Choose males in tins Bissextile year.

A Rich Letter from the Oil Springs.
As the Oil Springs are creating a great

deal of interest, we f revailed upon the Fat
Contributor to go down there last week,
in order that we might furnish our readers
with an authentic account of the locality.
Vie have received the following unctuous
letter. SnuIuJ.y AVi'scr

Pear Register Everything about

here is so creasy, it is with extreme diffi -

cult; that 1 can write at alL My pen
lips out of uiy fingers ; tberc is an oil;

Ecutn ou tba ink ; the p upcr is fair!; trans-

parent, and I flush around in niy chair in

an unpleasant manner. Patience and

(sweet oil is unnecessary, here)
will, however, overcome mauy obstacles.

AS OILV TltACK.

I arrived here at a very lata bour last

eilit, on ao oil train, auj might as well

Lave come oo train oil, as wc were sixteen
Lours behind time. All traius are behind
time here, I learn, owing to the accumula-

tion of oil on this end of the road. The
oil fties out of the grouud, and lubricates
the rails for a great distance. We shouldn't
have arrived at all it the passengers badu t

cot outaud rpriuklcd the track with cigar i

,
"'i'8,

I slipped out of bed (nobody "arises"
W- - into In .1 and slin out.l, t i i,
at an early hour this uioruing, aud began

investigations. I found a section, embra-

cing fourteen thousand acres of laud, chuck

full of oil springs.
HOW THE WOMEX FRY POL'Gn-NUT-

Drilling is unnecessary here, as the oil

boils up in springs, sometimes to the height
of twcuty-fjv- e feet, aud is caught ia ls

as it comes down. Da a hot day, I

am told, it is do unusual thing to see the
women frying dough-nut- s ia there of

oil. The balls of dough arc dropped into
the jets, where they are allowed to toss

about like corks in a fountain, until they
are fried by the beat of the sun.

6L1ITEEY ELM.

The only specie of tree which abounds
here is tba slippery elm. These trees are

ao slippery a cijuirrel can't climb them
without dippiug his paws into Spalding's
Prepared Glue, a small bottle of which be

always carries suspended about big neck.
There arc a few maple trees here, but no

sugar is made, as nothing but oil runs out

when they are tapped.
A RIVER OF OIL.

There is one considerable sized creek

running through this county, which is all
oil. It was discovered a short time ago in

a singular manner. Three boys went in

bathing, aud when they came out tbey
were so greasy they couldn't stay in their
clothes. As fast as tbey slipped ibem on,
tbey would slip iff again, and one of the
lads, in a heedless moment, narrowly esca-

ped slipping out of bis skin. On reach-

ing home, their parents, being exceedingly
frugal, wrung them out, aud extracted
about fourteen gallons of pure oil from the
three boys. Fact. A company are erect-

ing a large candle factory oo the banks of

this river, preparing to dip eaudles ia it.
AMUSEMENTS.

The principal amus.uieuts hcreareclimb-10- "

greased pules and catching oiled pigs,

the necessary appliances beiug always oo
band, gliding down bill is popular among j

ail classes during the summer months. This j

is effected without sleds, on a bill uf solid

tallow, just back of the tavern. As I
write, laughter rich and gushing is Wafted j

to my window from a number of the beau- -

tics, as they sweetly disnAee down in the
aides of that aieltiug slope.

GREASED LIGIIT.VINa.

There was a thuDder storm this after-
noon, and as the electric fluid ran down
one of those slippery elms I told you of,
I wis treated to my first view af "greased
lightning." It is quite common, brre,
they say. Thunder is divested of all its
barsh intonations by the miuutc particles
of oil which fill the air and grease the
wheels of Jove's noisy chariot.

If any of your readers think I have "cut
it fat" in this letter, let them visit the Oil

pripg and see for themselves.
Youigj truly.

Fax Co.MaujLToa.

A schoolmaster who hail an in tolerable

habit of talking to himself when alone,

was asked the reason of it. Jonathan re-

plied, that be bad two good, substantial
reasons. In the first place, be liked to

talk to sensible man ; in the leeond
place, he liked to bear a sensible man talk.

From the I'roridenee Advertiser.

rriHE foreign and domestic demand for Per- -

ry Davis &. Son's great medicine the
Pain Killer was never before so large as it
has been of late ; an 1 we think the lime has
arrived when the declaration may be made,
without the possibility of refutation, that, the
City of l'rovideuce, in the Slate of lihode Is
land, of the I n,,ed States ot America, nas

TTtX j
maud, extent ol usefulness, complete efficieu
cy lor all the purposes lor which it Is design-
ed, and widespread, enduring popularity, has
never been equalled by any general patented
medicine invented and issued either in Eu
rope or America.

The Vaittrsahtu of Ihe demand for the Pain
Killer is a novel, interesting and surprising
feature in the history of this medicine. It is
now regularly packed, sent and sold, in large
and steadily increasing quantities, nut only to
every State and Territory ol the Union, and
everv Proviuce of British America, but to
Buenos Ayres, Brazil, Craguay, Peru, Chili,
and other South American Stales; to ihe Sand
wich Islands; to Cuba and other West India
Islands; to England and Continental Europe;
to Moz unbique, Madagascar Zanzibar and
other African lands; lo ustralia, Singapore,
Manritious, and to Calcutta, Kangoon and
other places in India; it has also been sent
lo China, and we doubt if there is any foreign
port that is frequented by American mission-

aries, travelers or traders, in which the Pain
Killer has not been introduced and been
sought afier by the people. Very few people
have any idea of the vast amount of business
done by ihe proprietors of the Pain Killer.

77ie rxtml if its Uffutneiu is another great
feature of this remarkable medicine. It is
not oulvthe best everknown for bruises, cuts,
burns, ic, but for dysentery or cholera, or
any sort of bowel complaint, it is a remedy
unsurpassed for efficacy and rapidity of ac-

tion. In the several great cities of British In-

dia, and in the West India llands. and other
h't climates, it has become the standard med-

icine for all such complaints, as well as for
dyspepsia, liver complaints, and other kindred
disorders. For coughs and colds, canker,
as'.hma, and rheumatic difficulties, it has been
proved by the most abundant and convincing
trials, and testimony, to be an invaluat le med- -
ie.ine. The proprietors are in possession of
letters from persons of the highest character
and responsibility, testifying, in unequivocal

' terms, to the cures etfecicd, and the satisfac- -

variety of cases, by the use of this great med

icine.
We are fully justified in saying that no

medicine has ever gained a popularity so
stronz, so extensive and so enduring. Other
preparations, in imitation of it.and containing
snme of the ingredients composing it, have, by
means of extravagant advertising and decep-
tive statements, gained a short lived patron-
age; but their tnelTicacy and worlhlessness
have soon become apparent, and they have
proved disastrous speculations to iheir origi-
nators and proprietors. The Pain Killer alone
has been found ihe reliable and sure cure for
the complaints and casualties for which it is
designed, lis reputation is enduring, and a
fortune lo its worthy proprietors; and we may
add that they are, in every sense of the word,
worthy men and ciiizens. No men make a
better use of their large means, and none are
more truly senerous and benevolent. No
one. that we are aware of, envies them iheir
Rd fortune, font is believed that they have
wel1 deserved it.

S,.ld, wholesale and retail, by Ttaai Da- -

vis & Sus. Manufacturers and Proprietors 71
High St., Providence, R. I., and by good Drug- -

S's,s generally.

Book Bindery!
rilHK subscriber having rented the entire

Book Binding establishment of Worden
4 Cornelius and added to it bis own tools, is
now prepared to

BIND OR RE BIND
Cooks, Magazines, rain)ililets, Music,

Catalogues. Xcwspa tiers, fcc.
either Full or Half-Boun- in various kinds of
l.r.ATm or of Mi slis, and lined with Marble
Paper of different figures.

Old Bibles and other Books or Papers which
it is desired lo preserve as memorials in a
family, can be made more secure by the Bin-

der's skill.
(Tj Blank Books, Bibles. Hymn and Prayer

Books, Pocket Books, Albums, Diaries, &c
LeltFrrtl nilh Gold

in legible and durable characters, to order.
Ml SIC POUi'FOLIOS, &c,made lo suit

customers.
Bindery in Beaver's wooden block, N.Third

St, Lewisburg

SALE. CHEAP A Lay Press andI1R Knife, a convenient article for
Printers in trim pamphlets. Sec.

May S7,'59. C.J.STAHL.Book Binder.

SILVER PLATED WARE,

HARVEY FILLEY,
No. 1222 Market street, Philadephia,
ANI FACTL REK of fine NICKEL SIL--

ER, and SILVER PLATER of Forks,
spoons, j.anies, uutier miives, castors. lea
Sets, l"rns. Kettles, Waiters, Butter Dishes,
Ice I'lU-h- e rs.t'akr Baskrls, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, (ioblels, &C, with a general as.
sortinent. comprising nunc but the best quality,
made of the best materials and heavily plated,
constituting them a
HirricenUe and DitrnUe article for Ilukls,

S'cunilyiiits ami Pricatt Fnmilici.
l"t? Old Ware in the bat manner.
Feb. 24, ISCOyl

Da. W. H. Backhhi sk. Da. N. C. Pcaov.

I'l RKI & I14(rKIIOl SE,
pnraiviAXS axd slrgeoxs,

EsPECTFL'LLY ofler Iheir services toIj the citizens of Lewisburg aud the sur-
rounding country.

17'Particular attention paid to St'RUERY.
Enquire opposite the Lutheran Church, or

at the residence of Mrs. Backhouse. lan.IHGO

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Jos. aiiddlcton K Co.,

Nos. 156 and IAS North Fourth street, above
Arch street, PHILADELPHIA.

BRANDIES, Wines and Gins
warranted I'IKK and cold to

lltu.iri-t- i oJ Hotel Kfif r u lowrM rhnlfalrfrirrs.
.The ar turrit ejoirts ol (Hard. Iinrt and llrv

cbrllr Uraii'lf; Oll 1'ort, tSbeirj. Madeim. LibtD and
Ciia.niagtie Wiiii: alu. a line Mot k of .Mutiimtcahffla
Wbiky, llotlandiim,lrtbaJQdScotrh W hiksy. un.8A

NOTICE.
T pHE Books and Accounts of the late firm

of Ktber it Muster have been leA at Ihe
oiiice of ttie undersigned, on South Second
street, for seulemenu All persons interested
will please bear it in mind.

WM. CAMERON, Ja.
Lewisburg. Feb. St. Is60w3

LAW OFFICE REMOVED.

Jphn B. Linn,
AT LAW-Off-ice atATTOHXnVN- - Market St. beL 1st A 2d

78 LewriKburs;, Pa.
The HOWARD and HOPE Express

Companies.

IXPRE.CS Daily to and from any
Si.lr. nd cnadu. Olttoe

U ta.UlnU.LS Viiif clank Unistmrg.

UNION COUNTY STAR

Vegetable
THE GREAT FAMILY

Takcai Internally Cure
rtiuL.N (IlLtlS, COLO US, Ac,

WhA Is STOMACH,
UICVKKAL IILU1LITT.
M Sunk (intra, CANKKB,
LlVfctlt ( (IMI'LAINT.
llVsl'Kl'MA OK IMilllEsTIOX,
CHAMf AMll'AlX 1 N 1 11 k S10MACU,
DOW CI. lOMt'LAI-NT- .

ASIATIC CIIOLULA,
LHAltUlllEA A.SU U1SI..MIUI

&

riHE PAIN KILLER is by universal consent allowed to nave won ior iiseii .c............
I ,,...i , ih. kionr. ..r nrenaraiions. Its lnslaiitaneous effect in ihe en- -

i.re eradication and exiinction of PAIN in
imi d ihf uisocMe(1 .riIen

al testimony of the masses in its favor, have

I ?h ZZr Pain Killer, heing PURELY VIABLE, render
taken internally, as well as for externalefficaciousit a PERFECTLY SAFE and remedy

applications, w hen used according to ihe directions. The slight stain upon linen from its
removed washing with a little alcohol.byuse in external applications, is readily

This medicine, so justly celebrated lor the cure of so manv of the afflictions incident to

the human family, has now been berore the public about EltiHTEEN LA Kb. and has

found its wav into almost every corner of the worid ; and wherever it ha been used, the

same opinion is expressed of Us real medicinal
In any attack where prompt action upon the

uable. It almost instantaneous eflecr in KEI.IL l lau ri iruiy wouucnu.,.m ..it-us- ed

according to directions is irue to its name,

jSJV jB-w- k-wJ 1W .'-wl.

It is, in truth, a FAMILY MEDICINE, and should be kept in every for immediate

ue. Per-o- traveling should always have a bottle of this remedy with ihcm. It is not

unfrequenily the case that persons are attacked wnh disease, and belore medical aid can be

procured, the patient is beyond me nope oi
: i ,i ...i. .(.. hols ,f this
they will always be in possession of an invaluable remedy lo resort lo in cases ol accidents

...i c.rfH.n ..i l.rltnrst li has been used in severe cases of the CHOLERA, and
L,. . ....1. riM h,.r it

r
Oi.tain a copy of the PEOPLE'S PAMPHLET, which contains full directions Tor nsine

the Pain Killer, together wnh a brief r ketch of the first introduction of Ihe medicine, rec

ommendatory notices, certificates, ac, ve.
Th nrent f..rm. (adopted Julv 1. IHM.)

.1 k'.ou r.,..r the words "
iq the glass, on one side of which is a miniature likeness of Perry Davis, the original in-

ventor of the medicine ; on the opposite our note of hand, lo counterfeit which is held lo he

forgery by the laws of the I'nited S ates. These labels are finely executed steel engravings,

and the increased cost attending ihe execution and printing of the same, is incurred lor the

protection of the public against counterfeits, lo which a less expensive style is liable.

To those who have so long used and proved the merits of our article, we would say that
the best and materials, and that itwe shall continue to prepare our Pain Killer of purest

shall be every way worthy of their approbation as a family medicine.

Prices. 12 2 cent?, 25 cents. 50 cents, and $1 per Bottle
uyBewarc of Counterfeits and Imitations.

PEHltY IAVJS' & SOX,
Manufacturers and Proprietors, 71 High St., Providence, R. I.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOCDS.

Wm.Brown Jr. & t lit. C. Dunkle,
Having formed a Parlnership. ai Ihe old

stand of Wm. & J.H. Brown,. Mai ketst.above
4th, Lewisburg,

offering a laree assortment o'
VliE and witi:k ;N,

oonsisting of Ready Made Clothing, Ctoihs,
Casimeres, Coalings. Vesiings, Carpetines,
Bleached and Brown Linens, Drillings, (shir-

tings, &c.
Also a large variety of LADIES' DKE&ii

GOHUS, such as Calicoes. Challies, Lawns
Detains, Barapes, Silks. (iingbams,Shawls.A;c

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Cedarware, (jueens and Glassware
Fish, Salt, Tibacco.

Also all kind of Brick for building pur-
poses.

Call and examine foryonfselves. Produce
of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

BROWN & DL'NKLE.
Lewisburg, Oct Stl, I8S9

RiViERE HOUSE
LEWIMtURG, I'A.

it. u. iis:tzi:i, rrop'r.
fjnHIS Hotel is located in the center of ihe

J town, one square from the Court House.
Persons attending Couri, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisburg, Pa., Sept. 6, 185'J m3

Josiah Baker & Co.,

TJAVE made arrangements with E:
XI. E. Locke & Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

ALCOHOL.
by ihe Bbl. and Half Bbl. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

Tbey have also just received a general as-

sortment of

Paint and Ollft,GlaN, and Putly,
COPAL VANISHES,

DRUSUES and PERFUMERY,
CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,

CUTLERY, bCRXLXO t'LL'W,
Pine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,

Liquorsjobaccn, Snun.lnks, boua
Asli, Wheel Grease, &c. &e.

All ihe above articles olfered VERY
CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Mono is
" Small rronm & quick Sales."

Lewisburg, May 13, I8."tf.

aisr iwmm mn
Just opened, opposite the Riviere

llotisc, in the Room lately
occupied ly A. Singer.

A FULL anil complete assortment of
i- - FALL 4. WINTER CLOTH- -
I N G,snch as Overcoats, Dress Coats. Busi-
ness Coats, and Coats of every style and pat-
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests lo suit. Also,
a large variety of Under Clothing, such as
Drawers, Shirts, Ac. Also.a fine assortment
of Buys' Clothing of the latest styles. Also,
H.l7'.'and CI PS equal to any offered in this
country. In fact, I have everything necessary
in theshapeof Clothing, which I offer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP OOODMAN. Ag't.
! & All kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 22.

139 I SCO.
The Dcsit Work and Latest Styles

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-

ceived the FALL It Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and KKt'AIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisburg, Oct 159

BUFFALO HOUSE.
LEWISBURG, VMON CO., PA.

I. D. BREWER, Proprietor.
1MUS House is the largest and roost

in Lewisburg, and situated op
posite the Court House, on the most elevated
and pleasant part of Ihe town. The proprie-
tor, who has recently purchased of the late
firm of Lawshe & Set-old- , has spared neither
pains nor expense in refuting and

the House.
IV Please give him a call and judge for

yourselves. July I, 1858

DR. I. BRUGGER,
UOMtXOPATIIIC PHYSItlA,

Ia W.Brown's A'no Black, Market St,
'88 0tMa Firm a Sixth,) LtWlSBLKQ,

LEAVISIUJRG CIirtONlCLE-API- UL (, ISfiU.

family

Pain Killer,
MEDICINE OF THE AOL I

rued Externally C urei
FltI.lX, 1IOII.S. AMOl.l SOUKS,
PhVKKK HL'KSM AN D MAI.OS,
t l lS, BM AMI M'KAI.NS,
f W Kl.l.l Ml tlf Til K J' NTS,
KIM.WilKM AMlTfcTTMl,
BHdKKN HIIKASTS.
IKHSI KIlM.tr AM) CHILBLAINS,
TOOTH AI'IIK.
iiiiv l TIIK PACK.
NhUKAUllA AMI HIIKUMATISM.

alius various forms incidental to the human

properties.
system is renmred, the Pain Killer is inval

recovery, Captains of vessels should always
remedv be ore leaving pon, as oy so uomg

was thorouehlv applied on the first appearance

in which the Pain Killer is pnt np is a flat

DAVIS' VEGETABLr. PAIN KILLER" Mown

New Arrangements---Ke- Goods!

TOSEPII L. IIAWX bavins taken the
J well known .' V'A'i.'J II A T STVUH. has
refitted it, and tilled in an extensive variety ol

Hats, Cops, Gentltmcn't Cluthivijjdc.
Also a larse and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CAfMMEREM, Ac, which he will m.ike up to
order, an he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared lo execute all work
entrusted to his care, lo ihe satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repairing done to
order. Lewisburg, pril 10, 1SS7

Fall and Winter Goods.
Hursh fc Goodman, .V. rriuJ,.ir.,ri

received and opened a CHOICEHAVE of all the latest styles of
FALL and Winter Goods. The particular
attention of tbe Ladies is called to their stock
of brilliants

Dress Silks Prints
Delaines Shawls

Fig.Fr.Merinos Collars
Docals Sleeves

Ginghams In,rtings
Foulards Edgings

Chintzes (iloves.Ac.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,

Jeans, Tweeds, Vesting, Muslins, Drill-
ings, Tickings, Flannels, Boots and

Cvf Shoes, Hats and Caps.rj
together with a complete assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,
Cedarware, Qucensware, &c.

all of which will be disposrd of on as favora-
ble terms as the same articles can be purch-
ased Janywhere. (.ire ui a call!

Taggirt & Fair's Patent

X

of

his

T
J

Family Sewing Machine,
With Spaulding's Improvement! J.

attention is respectfully invited
PUBLIC superior merits of these new and
improved machines.

They will Hem, Fill.Calher and Embroider.
Will sew every variety ol fabric from Ihe
finest Swiss Muslin to the heaviest tailoring, of
without missing stitches. to

They are very strong and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal lo rec
ommendations, as they have been thoroughly
tested in competition with all the high priced
ones, by persons competent to judge, who
have given us the most satisfactory testimo-
nials and certificates, which are published in
our circular, to which we refer for a more full I
description. a

finishing and Sales Rooms, Market street.
next door to the residence of John W'alls.Esq.

Prices ?35, $15 and S50, according lo
size and finish, all complete and delivered,
and thorough instructions given.in all varie-
ties of work. on

All wishing a good Sewing Machine, will
please call and examine, or address

II. S. Spanldingor J. W.Shriner,
LewisburgvLTnion Co, Pa.

We respectfully refer to the following ladles,
who are using these machines :

Mrs 8 Ueddes, Mrs 8 W Duncan, Miss
Lontsa Morris, Mrs C A Lyndall. Miss Lidie
Mackey. Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Rev P
B Marr, Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs Ur Haves,
Mrs Francis Wilson. Mrs M Hrown Mrc'jit
M'CreighL Mrs F'Beerstecher, Mrs J A Krea- -
mer, Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tastin, Northum-
berland; Mrs Rev John liuyer, Mrs M 8

Mrs David Roberts Mn s,im
Pnrsel, Mrs Alfred Creveling, Mr S E Fow-
ler,

has
Mrs E H Hughes, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs

Creasey, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.
Jucwisburg, Feb. 29, 1860 ui

&c,
a

CIIARI.CS SfGRECiOR carries on
business in Frick's Brick

Block, Nonb Third street. Cuttinv and Ma.
king in good style according to the best Fash, :
ions. Give ns a chance, aud see if we can
not "mil" you. i;. m

Lewisburg, l, 95 r
aud

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, cf.I'j.

I"" J."'u'"'s rm
The subscriber has on hand a splendid

collection of both Fruit and Ornamental
TKEES, 4c. ic. embracing Ihe very besl
varieties of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Xeciariues.tirnpeSjfJiMise
berries. Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries, j

ALSO j

Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting, Ever blooming Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

I"" Nursery Grounds on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within ball' a

mile of I.ewisbur?. All onfers will receive
strict attention. tjTTt'ms inrnrinbi CAXll.

WILSON I. LINN.
Lewisburg, July 7, 1H58.

I

JJiTcr T'ie unilersisni'd have as- -
fRijCJnciated themselves into p

for the purpose of
tne Lumbering, I'lauing,

and Carpentering business mail their various
branches, at the

Ccuiiolmrg Stcnm planing Ittills,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma

ple, and all kinds ol Lumber, flooring
v,nz. Sidins. Miiiieics, j.ain. joi-i- s, ehiiuuiuk,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Poors, shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets. Ac. Planing. Slitting, Scroll Saw
in. &c done at short notice and all work
warranted lo give satisfaction, both in rice
and workmanship.

J. 1. DlKFFnNHERFER,
MARTIN DRKISBAt H,
BEYERS A.M.MON3.

Ltwlrbnrir Plunini; MiH, Ajrll 1, llws.

AnrlloR and riintmN'dca Rouse In laalsbnrg.

Lerrji Auctioneer !

F..i.lOli'lioiw'r having been appointed
sole Aiic.iitn.t riir LewilLr". is pn paredto
atieml (o all calls in hi line iu low a and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Rnoni for the recepiit-n- and the sale
at slated times I fall kinds of floods at Auc
lion. Anv one wishingtodisposeof any arti-

cle can deposit it wnh me and I will sell it at

the best advantage 1 can and charge a per
centaae for the same

Feb. S, 1.W F A DONEHOWF.R

WINFIELD FACTOflY !

Hear Harlll'ton, Vniun Co., Ta.

fF5. THE sulisi-rilier- , thankful
f f.v. '."-- for past patronage, would inform

j3 nls 'rir,"l! ai"' lne pul'ltc in ge ne-a- f

r;l inat ne continues to manufac
ture all kinds ol ft oolfll .N, such as
Cliiihs, Cassinieres. 'i wee,i.s.atiuieiis, Jeans,
Itlankets and Flannels : also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
lhat his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A sood sup-p- i

V of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail lo please. V (M)L will be
Carded in the best mannerand on the sloTtesi
notice. Terms for cardmr. cah on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Wmneld Mills, March :ln, IS.Vi.

T' .subscrilier con
tinues lo carry on ih'

I.lw4 ty Itusllt4't a 23ihe OM i;aii. on Stuitl.
Third street, nrar Market, a:n! respectful!)
solicits the piatronajie ot his titenils aixl tht
public ?enerjl!v.s C'HAKl.Etf F.HhSS.

Lewisburs, May 22, l:t
NOTAltY l'CJJLlC.

William Jones,
TT0REY at Law. Collect inns

promptly attenuVd to. Olficron Market
street, nppuMte the Presbyterian chinch.

ft0 ii WiXiSl W-.J-

CABIiVETAVAr.E ROOM
VOHTH 4th Street. The subscribe!

1 most respectfully informs the citizens ol
Lewisbure and vicinity, th.it he has on band
and for sale a cheap lot of ii ltMIUii;,
for ihe Spring trade, comprising

PresFin?; and Common IJurcau?, ?ec
retaiics ami Unok Cases, Center,
Can! and Tier Tallies, Pining and
Breakfast Tallies. Cupboards, Cot-tasr- e

and other iledstead, Stands
Sofa., and Chairs
all kinds. COFFINS made to order or

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to examine

work, as he is sure that they will be satis-
fied with his stock of Ware, and prices.

SOLOMON YOUNG
Lewisburg, Sept. 15, ltfi6

James F. Linn. J. Herrlll Linn.
F. & J. M. LINN,

Af form-y-s ut Law,
LEWlsiHLKO,

574 Union Cnunty, Penn'a.

Ml Rlllll llX Cwn for the Staff of low.,
Willi toner to ukr

63,000 Wanted !

pursuance of an act of the last Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners

Union county de.-ir-e to llorrow money
Ihe above amount, in sums not less than

$100, the interest ;o be paid annually, and the
principal within three years. Inquire of

H. P. SHELLER. Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa., May 2fi, IS58.

"TUAIIIER! LOUJEIl ! !

rTIHE subscribers have for sale
(in lots to suit purchasers

large slock of.,... ..... .Tfllo no n in. IIISM".'itv.iixiir ranei sjgrsneSa
Plank, &c. Also ft.OOO PIM. UAILS.

26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for buildings :

Which are otlered low for cash, at our Mills
South Branch of the White Deer Creek in

Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Vallry Narrows read at the end of our Road,

t iT A Diploma (or a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing- -
les.were awarded us at the last Union Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CAI.L & llliO'S.

ly73 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

13 ABR I9 E. BOWER,
Waftlimaker

and Jewelei.
i&i second door aoove Third,

.e . t.l'tJ on Market street

VZLi&e L E W I S H U K G,
Would respectfully inform the public that he

on hand a fine assortment of (jold and
oiiyci a.rver aim repine aicnes a goon i

0101,1. vi uuiu,oamruaiiu .nasoiiic oreasipins
me i.iiri siyic uom anu tamfo earrings

which he intends to sell very cheap also
splendid assortment of Eight-Da- and Thirty

HourCLOCA'.fand Time pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The greatest care will be taken in Repni all
; io., naicnes ana

-- ewetryand everyihing warranted lo give if
satisfaction. Pleas make him a call, and
ffivr him some trouble to .l,nn, k:- - -

- an itaicnniJewelry. July SI, issu I

! PIIEAP KXl'HKSS-- -
n or Rate.,

; si,,,,,,,,,, .;,,, , a,i , i.h,u,lf i,lhla
consult your own interests!

tfoods shipped from 10 to 12 per cent, le
per llio lbs. than by any other I me t.

"WALLOW KH'S LINK
of DAILY CARS are carryin? freight to and
from lhifl pi int at Ihe lollowiiig Greatly
Reduced Rales

1 si Class 3S cts. per too pounds
2 do 31 do
3 do 27 do
4 do 2t do
Special I!) do

V Depot in Philadelphia I'rnrork. '.'II 4
lliuchmun, HL-- t & MO Maikel M

Persons should le rarrlnl to bnve their
Goods maiked in care of the above Line, lo
prevent imposition Irrm oilirr Lines

Nov 13 J.NO WALLOW KR & SON

Ari'&s.iitj Evans ft TJtTaHnn'a

:(! U1IMIIS StlLS,
.so.ooi cnesinui bi.

J'liilmli'jJiia.

'l Ill.tLI I1M. ft t. '.ft. .!.To thm nf tn iVr(n-ir.v- Art' u!turl
Pticit-t- : 1 hf bTtrrn. yur rt.inmitt r to fSDiiue

ftr iI up rtH!M-4- j to n ifr i. ; tlrr i.o ia.r (iiuuiitl
fr iht h'rurn. rrirfMul'j

Tlmt It'T nili l on; nJ tl.rr of
i jail lfU tl mui tl tin i i in

thr pr Wl.c t f tltf cDiOiiU' . atid ttif flit lit lal b
vuf. a lit t Is warm -- I. Imr vi n .1.

ufnttun ai.d at laifif ij.mdlttj .f cuui-i,- l wrtaj id
liif Ml-- . kiil raBir out niTire-l- nt.ii ji.r il

1 hf lit J U i t ll.f (HJari: i,f Jift
nfthlPkii.il tt ) ruti cuuteute trt lu tiy lire tu utiKb
thry Dia I HjiUM-tJ- . - j

1L (X BUuitU't: waiJtd D pl Bi ) Silrr Mf:l.
in. M - I " hUt

J lit U : j,
J I' lit iliiM lb,

STILL A.XojHhe.

W AT.MJV lilllBllfll lll.
t,rt'tifirn : 1 t- i- if Sft- - f TMir

lnititiljicltirf. purrhaj--- i l. uk fn m jnur A nt. trrrm
k limrt-tt- . ! ur niy. f u.r rnnr uinlb i;o.
VfTt-l- lri.il l.y l uitl-r- s !tu'lay mvl.t. nJ

iii iiicc-- liu.u.-- r. roi-- cin.-fJ- tlnll,
MiiU :ui. ilr. th y did Lot n,rci m i ibf
.'Mir. 'llif cor of"Jliin (at. lit luuui--
.rtMt.' ll.f.v r- ul-- u .t il.f H,.,-- fish, it. Lui jn"f

ftl k hfir in lite-- Ii.wer ( ut--l i d rutin a larci-- harp-
bii li liiiiitfj. rttxi .tl.t.u.k tl. f (lrx.r, .1. !.n uti--

iut. tltf fAb;iib ii i4 bar- bf u a oi..
It WKJ) Ditt- Ii J. .1.11. Uf HU! ffr tl.f Bru it,, ifff-

in of thr m.M t .rk obit. itr'Arr mt. li lti1IJ .I rii alt. 11,1 t lo rn'.r it. li lt.
re ut i. riir-- . ti, u rc st hl.rrly to um

tiitm. V jur.., iruiy.
HAYN'.tKli k Jf'NKS.

GREAT riRf-AM.JI- ith Hill yi II.:Kvini,.'j.im. ;;,r. 1. 1:;,
JI,-- r, KVA.VS A H ATM N. I hilLlj I,..:

inn.ni'M II i:t,i j I.HMir In .v In T

mitl llie sa!ntniiil.'r st.-- . wLirli I ur' ,

r,iiu;ir. lv . :i,n ,j o, I.,. Mtt , ii i.it.u t ;l
cm.- - i loin rr- -. : v I. .il.-

Wllll SVlTHl f.tlier-- . :i. I.ion.il tl- III Ti.l.l,J .11 Vli'.l.
last. H: I.1I ll.r, i.il. il., ,..r. ii .: ...

iklnur I.Mt I. , . r .ilii l,..ui... i.J l.,n
it wm. iMki-- fo m ti. ru ii. kinl all it- - ri.i.ti-iil- .

ti. I in a .. rl. I r.i,.. ilir k. ;it,.i tl.r
r" ""' '( ii jno.l ,., ..t. ,,r. rnn, l. rlul-I-

i imuirn yi ur Sl t i , immiui; , . I t,nc.
.i. I It at tl,.-- nri - m ar tr.-- r . t i.. it - . ...bit-l..- r

anv sail- - lo - Oi.Ui--. 1'llilMAsJ I nWKl.t..
A lar- - ,,f t at. ,i-- A H.s .la ,

on fcand. .i:;il i 'br.inut flrrrt, lati- suuli Kuitti
M 1'hlla.l, li l.ia.

CORRECTION.
Coods shirred from Philadelphia

Ac. by II Al l. I. A"a Line an- - NOT -r- e-j
shipped at Harrisburg." (as would appi ar by
Mr. Peipher's aovtriisdncnn tut so through
without d' lay to their destination ou the isuo- -
queliatnia or the est lirnnrh.

July .0, is.vj c. i. KlilCK. Agent

T COX HOE!
1 I.:i!:i and Uenl Icmrn.

'j'HKKE is an rej.iy ior ihe spring trade.'
X. of Islio, a line and variery of j

fiunsfijolD urnitorf,
omprising Itiin au-- . .f ail km K Jrnr.y Lmd.
Collage, and French i..J.ta.!s Centre. Card.
Dunns, LreaU.iM, and Sola Tables Candle,
and Wash Stand.. Hat and Towel Racks, and

'

anything in the Cabinet line. It not on hand.
will be made lo order. Cane Stat and Hair
Cloth Chairs of d.tlerent sizes, and almost i

any pattern Camp Stools, Reception Chairs,
Horse Shoe, and ad hinds of Windsor Chairs,
for sale cheap for cash or short credit. A.I
tbe above. can be had at the j

Wareroom of D.Gintcr on Harket St.
four doors above the Hank, or at the old stand
on Isl or Front Street, where Ihe subscriber
will be glad to see all his old customers, aud

'

all the new oues who may favor him with a
call.

The subscriber also attends to the I n- -
df rtakins lltlsine in all its earn us
branches, b, ,u. pu.vuled with Fisk's Pa-- I
tent Jletalic Burial Cases, and Collins

of his own manufacturing always on hand,
he is prepared at any tun to wan upon any
who may favrr hnn uitha call. Thankful
for the past favors, he still s for a con-
tinuance of the same.

Feb. 21, lebtl DAVID W.NTL'R.

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FHO.M PHILADELPHIA

KKIlMTItlN OF 1'Mll.iiT.
ltrtma 4.'. er ltO ti uodj. p
2.1 di, 4l do do
til do do do
4:1, .lo do
Slifiinl
V rtT. and iVrn, ly crnta per tiuattL

Pbilad. Depot with
Treed, Ward Freed, 811 Market St.

Thankful for the liberal patronage given us
we hope by strict attention 10 business to
merit a continuance of ihe same.

TIIO S PEIPHER
For further information apply lo

C I! M'UINLY, Agent, Lewisburg

K0TICE TO SHIPfERS.
T)F.RS0.N8 shipping Ooods to Philad. ill

I please be particular and
Mark teem in care of Peipher's Line ;

otherwise, they will be at Harris-bur-

which will be attended with delav.
May 6, 1859. THUS. I'EII HER.

Chcapcrthan the Cheapest!
rlHIb unilersigned havim made'
1 arrangements to close his bu 8siness, here by the 1st of April,
now oners nis entire stock ol Boots & Murs

which is the largest in ihe county AT
COST. No mistake. His sti ck, the preater
part, is Homemade, got up under his own su-
pervision, and will be warranted to give sat- -
lstaction. His prices has always been coun-
ted low, but now he will sell at leasi 25 per
cent lower than ever, which you will find
from the following prices :

Men s Homemade Call Hoots for Stt.TS to 5 00
do do Kp do S.SO lo 3.75
do City Calf do 2.35 to S,75
do do Kip do l.iili lo 2 r.0

Boys' Boots of all sizes from 60 lo 1..17
'

Women's Homemade Boots 1.25 lo l.fii
do ia Jeffersrns 87 to 1,12
do do flippers 75 to 1.00
do do (iaitera 1,75 In 2,001. :1 ,. ... .arte 101 1 nun s onoes homemade 37 to tS

nen work is made lo order, of ihe besl
quality, prices will be as follows
Mens Kip Hoots s:s

do t ail do j ( o
Women's Gaiters I,87to2.s5

d Boots i.5o to L75
He feels thankful to his friends and the

public for past favors, and cordially invites
to come aim provide themselves with a

lull supply at the above nriees. Call in .i
ihe prices d.ller fr..m ibe ahos- ...m

noi rh io
WILLIAM JolLNsu.N.

Lewisburg, Jail. 1 51.0.

f r:i Tsjr!in in i nn.- -
i'l--M lOiiUIlU JilMUrflV
' I ii L a till 'Mlin l this Iiistimij,,,
1 eioi.iin nee Mosin i. Sept j Isf.Q ,

' M

luiue :t week- - ;!. be succeeded imm.j.. i

oy the Miiitt r reMlun rf iL. 1
lengih. A shoii Vacation will be riTMj.
the llnliduvs. a""

All ihe Branches of a thorongh Acad
Course are taught, and Yi.ung men ces'4
1 1 qualift ins thruiseives forTearhn,, f,,'
trrinc Collre, i r lor general buir,t J"
linri it to their advantage lo enter thi ''

The li.ble is a Texi Book.
A larre C!a-- s of Young I.adin j, ,c

TI.IIION-r-r-e-M- .n.f 13 wrek5,,ei --

Contm?enl rxrrnr. "'I
I'lllMARV- - l:..,l n.-- . u 'ilinir. Ikf.urr, AriliB,.

,Z . '.mill mi 'I - ,i..ii.rv.i
AH AM l l t

AI.L
No addiiioi.al cbartes ; also, no ,!fl!

"
'

eceol I' r r r.iriiriei s,rli,,.i T' M'lirg
able iuin.eJia:eiy upon ihe close , f llt'on. JOHN RANDOIPH

A,Cus. S6, p,"- -

5IU.OO
ll'i'M a iu:i cenrse in ih. r
1 Ci.llese. mi-s- eilens,,,, 1

organized Ctmmercial School " 'lit f4ted Suits.
Four I.nrjre Halls

Fur Writm?. C'cmmrrrial Calculatioas
Kreping and I.pctures. '

I'sual lime !,. ci mpli-t- a full ei or,, k,
6 to 111 werks. Lvrry .Niudet.1, up..n ,L
lice. i iiarant,, l to te rompet, nt t, J,,.
the ks id ar.v liusiness. and miearn a salary ol Irt.m

!.".CO to $ilU0O.
Students ei.tr ai any time ,0 Vaca'.Review at pleasure.

first l',mi,.nfr P,,t Il,;,
awardi-- this Iiisinuin n. The best aittest variety of Penmanship m any one Hj, jthe Union, is iotii.il here.

EV Ministers- -
Sons received at halft... .i..ni.i ... .i t . 'ii. ,,.0, MI,o rprcmifn o H n.n.

ami r.mi en s,r,i !ev ,,( Ine oofre.me. -
live ictier sinrons. and ail. lip
'"'--' f. W. JENKINS, Pittsburrh.P!

(il.T I.NSLiiKl) !

rl Eraa-- h
I nam., ,

1. K llAlts. , .

T I "N U. (i. H A Rl E V, Pr..i,t-- II J W.I HAIMIX,'.
1 ins company, on enii-nr- i up. n the f

rear oi thir t,i.ii,e,, submit ihe fnliiwii
t oi their assets and b.s.iio, u, j,puiilic.

Niinl rrnt lv,!;rj... in t rr. Janaary 1, 1'en taAii.i.ur.t f l'i j r., ii:. 11:. ,1 J,, j tAmi nt I'll unuci t o. it, r rr do i..a
Nnnit'i-- r.f I". i..it. j j.aai jrar
Am. ut.t t I'r. -- r' iti.uiisl rAn,, ui l I'r.nni.ji rfivivii
Au.i ..t t I .u.t. in, ,1

This ( 11 pan v ci ntmues in in.nr.
descripn. n . f ropery, such as boildtata.
I .01!- -. mer h.nol -, Ar., j;a,ns loss ordia.
age of Fire, and l, r any time l.mitrd or

SA ML H OKWIC. Ajtct.
T.ewisbnrs. Oft ill. "153

ArLtrkan life Innrar.te & Trust Ci,

(Capia ."iiio.(ioii)

pOMPANY-
-

B.tiM:n!:.Walrnt rt,J-.- 'cornrr of Fi ur,h rh,l,fl-').h,a-.

ri' I.ues it.srrd a, iheo.-n.i- ! Vuiualraiit ai Joint rt r.if ab0i ru per crat. inoral loial Absi.nenee 'rais i wtsi ia ike
orl - A. WHILLDIN.l'resiiieat
Jhhti C. Siis. i( r.

. 4 ; J OKtl. F. MILLER, Agent. Le w ubcr,

William VanGeier,
ATTORNEY at law,

iV Lt ialturp, 1 ii ion Co.. Pa.:t

fUc AT A JJAKGAIXT
The subscriber has en hand

lAo Jen lIllFFirK, l,,rh ki

i Her ai a larsa.n tor Ca-- h or will Eichair
for a good HOK:E. Call soon or r,.gr.

" B. F. HI RH.
t ITnr.h a iiii'i notor if absent, inquire ol W. H. Kitier. ai a "

Crown, Jr.'s store. Lewisbure. Feb. Ii

TKCBAS 6. GEIER,
taurn-MKi- UJ.L-Yobi-

ralcliiii;ikrr and Jenrller,
..rtt .tai.il , mlj vrrupHtfl

Mr -- i.r. inn no. I

"1Io'Iii, Watches, Ac, repaired on ihi

notice ana warramed to give satista"
tirAn eeeltent assortment of Mate

Clocks and Jewelry rr, hand Cheap fori,
OI1.T FKAVKs of all sizes made loon

NOTICE.
TTO the Citizens of Lewisburg and ntmir
1 K. I.. IlincM has removed his

from ti e Kinere House to Market stir?,
basement of idow Aniens' buiMmg. ;

door above the Post Office. Thankful tin
ast lavors, he hopes lo merit a coouauf

of the public patronage.

X. H.
Tn nil who tTTX tUi thir hrard gmw IflBf

Juf llixk t ti."l.fiii. I n. etrormU
rmi r.. 'lijirii ami irirMrt hrrn.

LewK-bur- s, April !t 1S."9. . I.. WSEfc

SAs?lI and 100K.
Huxds and i.crr

!

j i I Flooring. Siding,
Framing, tic.

L--
Li!

For emit at thm Vng 9trr of

Lcwinhnrir, Orl 26

SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!

1)URE and No. I (.round Pepper.
Cinnamon, Allspice, CIuvm.

American and English .Mustard.
Cayenne Pipper, Nuimegk, M.ice.
sup C.lrb. S.ia, Salipetre, tSaieiatul.,'
Caraoay and nriander Seed.
Sal S. da, liid.go.
Ashton Dairv ami Oronnd Salt, Ac,

For Sale at the Eagle Mills No. 241

216 North Frint street, corner of New.'"
adeiphia. HOWARD W ORRElL

I i" Purchasers will find it greatly te "rf

interest both in n a y and price lo tow"
goods, whirh are warranted as repreaeat''
forleited. A trial is solicited. vTSylJ

S-Mea-
t Market.

Arravijcmrnts fur the Year.
ACOB O. BROWN, having supr!1J Lewisburg Market for the pastsii an"

has made the toilowiug arrangemeuts h

coming vear
The best of Beef, Mutton. Veal and

can be had on Wedr.isd ly and Satnnlav
ningsof each week, at the Market H. f6
Market slieel fetweeu Schatlle's and WtW
Lewisburg, Pa. ,;

His motto is Quirk Sates fi r I'l-S- .

(small Profits.'1 Examine his meal.
Ap. 15. 59. 1. s. M EK.NEK,

Dr. C. LI NEAL,
TT AYINf: n.snri,l ibe practice ef
ii if.11 I'lVP ..I...- - I..- - nr..lsipnal svi'

. . . 1 riC'Oi':me citizens ol l.e istiorL' -

OHiie and resilience wnh Juirs P jj
SoUih Fourth stiitel iJut5 "
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